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Q UBSCRIPTIUNS are stili continuing to corne in,

Jand many are the kind*words of appreciation

received ; but there are many yet who ought to secure

thc monthly. visits of the OUTLOOK who have not yet

sent in their order. Sample copies of the February

issue can bc had by sending naine and address to, the

Mission Rooms,Wesley Buildings, 33 Richmond Strcet

W., Toronto.

TuiE Rev. James Woodswo rth, Superintendent of

Missions in the North-West, who bas been in Ontario

during the past -two months, attcnding missionary

meetings, Ieft for home on the 27th ultimo.

THERýE is a good wvork going on among the Chinese

of San F'rancisco and Oakiands. Rev. Dr. Masters

writes to the New York Christian Advocate:

" A score or more have been awakened during the last

month, and have sent in their names, expressing their desire

to lead a Christian life. .Men of position in Chinatown,
merchants, drapers; and storekeepers, have joined my church

on probation. I)uring the recent Mills revival some of the
worst men in Chinatown, highbinders and gamblers, came

forward and declared their intenti 'on to gîve up sin and fol-

low Christ. Neyer before have we raised so mucb money

for benevolent purposes as this year. Our one hundred and

twenty-three members have raised $465 fdr Missions, and

over $eI4 per member for ail purposes."

IT is always with pleasure that we see honor given

where bonor is due, and we know of none more

deserving thatn the Rev. Wm. Butler, D.D., who, spent

many years in India, wben the missionary was not s0

welcomne in that country, even by bis Englisb brethren,

as he is now. On ,Jan. 13, the William Butler Hall of

the Bareilly Theological Seminary was' forrpally

opened, many veterans of Dr. Butler's day in India

being' present. This hall was buÎlt by somne of the

staunch American friends of Dr.. Butler, who delîgbted

to do bim honor by giving bim this useful monument

which will greatly aid the work begun by Dr. Butlei

in 1856 in India.

As we go, to'press, a copy of the " Souvenir Pro

gramme " of the Annual Convention of the Younl

People's Association of Ontario bas been laid on ou

desk. The programme is most -beautifully gotten ul

and, judging froni the titles of the papers to bc reai

and discussed, and the namnes of those who are t

take part, we doubt not the occasion will be one c

gre-at interest and .practical benefit' to the, youn

people of the Church. Yet we cannot refrain frorI

expressing 'our regret that the subject, of foreig

missions basnot been giîven a more prominent plac

in the papers to be read and discussed. Twent

minutes on thé. first morning, when many of t1,

delegates 'have not arrived, with the Nominatin

Committee obliged to retire, is not likely to arow

any great amount. of enthusiasm in this importai

department, of the Church's work.

1-ýj4ito#ià1 àr4d do4tibutea

Editorial Notes.

S EVERAL initeresting letters are unavoidat"

ID crowded out of this issue. They will appýz

next mnonth.

OUR ENGIZAVING for the presenit month iS 0f hî

torîc interest, and will revive pleasant memories in

who took part in the ceremony. Writing ofthisc ,ej

in 1889', the General Secretary said :

IlThursday, june 13th, will henceforth be a red-letterdz
in our branch of Methodism in japan, as it witnessed t j

organization of our first Annual Conference in that count,,
Some twenty-seven brethren, lay and clerical, assemibI9
and entered heartily into ail the proceedings. After de,

tional services the Rev. D. Macdonald, M. D., was eleci,ý
Presîdent, and the Rev. F. A. Cassidy, M.A., and jý
Kobayashi, were elected joint Secretaries. When orgarijý
tion was completed I addressed the Conference, sketch i '
the lorigin of the japan Mission, its growth, the rnovem(.
towards independence and ultimate autonomy, and uirg,
the developmneft of self-support among the native church,,
a prudent extension of the work, and a careful considerati9
of the union question."

INDICATIONs are reaching us from time to. timne

the deep interest feit by many of our minîsters a,,

~people in the China Mission. Offers of help to ser

out reinforcements are neither few nor far betwcý

Recently we received a letter from our old frier1

Rev. D. V. Lucas, dated at Hobart, Tasmania, en-ci«::

i'ng a draft for £ 1o 6s. 3 ,d stg. ($5o) " for the educati ,

of a Chinese boy for the work of preachîng the Gosp

to his brethren. When bis education is competc

hope to be able to contribute a larger amount if nec

sary to keep hirn at work from year to year."

ARRANGEMENTS are 1in progress for a Wolc

Congress of Missions, in connection with the Workc

Columbian Exposition at Chicago, which promises

be by far the most important and comprehtensi.

gathering of the kind ever held in the history of tý

Church. A tentative programme bas already be,

issued, emnbracing a wide range of topics, to be ci,

r ussd by recognized leaders in mission work throug
otthe world. The programme embraces the fle

ing general divisions, covering a large number of su

topics :-City Missions; Home Missions (outside

cities) ; The Unevangelized Nations ; World's Ni

rsionary Day; Programme of the Congress; Forci,

Missionary Agencies, ; What the World owes

Missions; Beacon Lights- from the World's Missi

0Fields;- Responsibilities of Christian Government

>f World's Concert of Prayer for Missions; Forward

g Victory.

Self -Delal W.eek.,
n
:e 'fHE suggestion made last montb, through t

y I MI4SIONARY OUT.LOOK, that 'there should

te a week of seif-denial for missions, the proceeds to

g devoted to, some special object in connection with

;e work, has aroused no small -degree of interest, and t

it desire is frequently expressed that a date should

agreed .upon, and a specific object selected, su tI
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there may be unity of action, as far as possible.
throughout the Church. A letter from one of our
ministers contains the following passage, which, we
are persuaded, voices the feeling of many more:

" I do hope we will have one ' (le., a self denial week).
1 eie' that if the matter is taken hold of, and even

partially ohserved, quite an amounit cani be raiseti for the
hospital in China. 1 say for that, because if we have too
manv. obiects, we will do none well. If some other object
has at present a more pressing claim. why, let us take that.
\Vill you flot appoint sume week i -the near future, and
send out a raIIving e-ail such as you deeni best, ani let us
trv what can be dont."

As a convenient tirne fur this ubservance we sug-
gest the third week in March, that is, frorn the î9th
to the 25th inclusive. \Viil our young fricnds of the
Epworth League and Christian Endeavor Societies,
as weil as the Mission Bands ami Circies, taik and
pray over this matter, and help it to a successfui issue ?
0f course it is flot to be confined to the young people.
Let ai]-young and old-have a part in it and share
the blessing. As to objects, a number have been
înentioned in the OUTLOOK : but to avoid too %vide a
dfistribution, suppose we take the rebuilding of the
Shizuoka church, recentiy destroyed by fire, and the
building or furnishing of the hospitai at Chientu,
China? These objects require about $3,0oo cach, and
the money is. needed at once. Now let us have a
general and generous response!

The Shizuoka Calamity.
JN THE last OUTIUOK letters wvere published
Iannouncing the destruction of the beautiful nev

chur-ch in Shizuoka by tire. Since then other letters
have corne to hand, containing an earnest appeal from
the trustees, endorsed by the Chairman of the District
and aiso by the Mission Coutncil. The appeal of the
trustees, addrcssed to the Mission Council in japan,
under date of Jan. 2nd, is as foiiows:

REQtJEST CONCERNING THE REBUILI)ING 0F
SHIZUOKA CHURCH-.

On the 8th day of january, 1892, the old Shizuoka church,
so dear to us ail, was destroyed by fire. Then by the united
effort of both japantese and foreigners, and especially by the
liberal assistance rendered by the Missionary Society, we
were enabled to begîn the building of our chureh on the
2 7th of February ofilast year, and to compiete it by the I 2th
of November. It was then opened with a series of large
and enthusiastic meetings extending over eight days. We
were Putting forth speciai evangelistic efforts and making
such an impression on the eommunity that distinguished
people, and many who had neyer before set a foot on our
premises, were beginning to <'ome to hear the Gospel. At
every service new faces were seen, and with tears of gratitude
we watched the progress of the work and waited for greater
things in the future.

But when our beautiful church had been in use only
33 daYs, our plans were ail at once frustrated and our hopes
dashed ta the ground. A terrible tire swept over the
middîe of the city and ieft our church in ashes. 'Though
cast down and înexpressibly disappointed, we must flot lose
our courage or succumb to our wnisfortunes. Evert more
valuable than the church was the evangelistie opportunity
whîch had corne to us, and we are persuaded that in the
strength of God we must rise up and build before this
opportunity is last. Delay would be injurious to the work,
und mnight învolve the los of a golden opportunity which

could neyer be regained. There are great difficulties in our
wvay, but we feel that these must in some way be overcome,
and the Opportunitv for spreading the Gospel, once in our
hands, again secured.

Lt is our opinion that we ought to build again on the
same plan as before, with sortie slight modifications, with a
view to protection fromt tire and earthquakes. Naturally
this will cust a littlt' more than before' but we feel it to be
the wisest way. We have faith and determîition te under-
takc this work, but while stili burdened with a balance due
on the last building, and our resourees well nigh exhausted,
we are unabie tu rmise the means.

'lhercfore, in order that the present membership ut our
chureh lie not weakcned or (liscouraged, and in hope of
regaini ng and permanently securing the great opportu nu v
w~hich we have just lost, we appeai most earncestiy to th.c
Mission Council to devise some wav of seeuring for us four
thousand yen, and we implore the mnembers of the Conel
tu give our request their most favorable and speedy coi,
sideration.

Signed by the TIrustees
on the secondl dayý
of the first month of
the 26th year of
Meiji. (Jan. 2, I893.)

f I KINO JIN EI.
~TANAKA l)îNJIRo.
JNEI>A TISKA.
SKA'io MAUJI.

UMIEYAWA J'ADAWO.

IFUJlNAMI JINSUKI.

The foregoing appeai was accornpanied by the
following letter from Rev. F. A. Cassidy, M.A., Chai -

man o' the Shizuoka IDistrict, addrcssed to the Chair-
naýn of the Mission Council :

SHIZUOKA, JAPAN, an. 41h, r893.
RiX'. l)R. MACDONALD,

Chairman of Mission Council.

i)EAR )OCTOR, In accordance with the unanimous action
taken by the Executive ('ommittee of the Couneil, on the
i 7 th of l)eeember iast, 1 now beg to pr'escrit a statement of
the position of the Shizuokaý church and its immediate
necessîtics, for transmission to the Missionary Board.

As to the facts of the case, the statement of the Trustee
Buard, which Bro. Kobayashi wîll lay before you, is ail that
is required. Nothing has been overstated, and 1 can assure
you that their statement does flot fu]ly represent the extent of
the misfortune that bas befailen us. They have nut mien-
tioned the fact that eight families of our people are left
houseless ; nor have they even mentioned the loss of our
own parsonage, with most of the belongings of Bro.
Kobayashi and his family. They have said nothing of the
complete destruction of the best portion of the city, with
most of the public buildings, and the consequent advance
in prices with which we must contend in rebuilding. In
short, I think, their statement is very correct and very fair,
and 1 most heartily add my sanction to both the statement
and the request.

As to the plan for rebuildîng, there seems to be but one
course open to us.. From what the trustees have said, it is
very evident that any temporary structure or small building
would but frustrate the objeet we have in view. Moreover, any
radical change of plan would necessarily be accompanied by
*great delay and increased expense. We now have the old
plans in our hands, which can be followed with but littie
modification. We have learned by painful experience what
were the defeets of the previous building, and can fully
remedy them with an increased expenditure of a few hundred
yen. The heels of the rafters, the window frames, and the
comnices were aIl of paînted wood before, and proved to be a
fatal weakness. These must be constructed diffeèrently and
the windows and doors protected by metallic shutters. Then
the fences must be made secure, su that combustible gaods
cannot be conveyed tn the church for shelter. The old
bricks afford us an opportunity of doing this in gond style.
In fact the way seems so plain that difficulties must yield
and this course be taken.

In regard to resources, as you well know, besides the
1,300 yen which you put into the lot and parsonage, I have
been round ail our foreign friends twice, and have increased
that amoeunt to somethîig over a,ooo yen. 1 have picked
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up eveiything I know how to reach, and arn stili responsible to the spiritual conqu

for about 1 70 yen on the lot, so I don't see much chance of paign is upon us, and
income from that source. The people here are doing theîr sdrwehrsei
best, and will, 1 think, put forth their utmost energies to

grapple with the difficulties before thein. But even then it meet him that con

wîll, perhaps, be fully as much as they cari do to discharge thousand."

present obligations. Therefore we are obliged to rely entirely N ow, as to th forc
upon outside help.

Nothing but necessity would compel me to appeal to the complete, and absolul

Board now for the third time. The first girant was entirely a close approxirnatiol

consumed in the purchase of the lot, with ail the funds then following resuits :-
available. The second grant, so generously given, was ol,2 ;stin.
barely enough, with ail we could add to it, to cover the wrd 8;Sain

expense of building. Now, with our resources exhausted laborers, 8,ooo, of wh

and our church in ashes, we are obliged to appeal againi, and workers, 47,000; toi

for a larger amount than before. But the circumstances are municants, say 9oo,
well undcrstood, and I hope the blessing of Providence may

more than make up to the Society what they may now find contributions, $12,00<

it necessary to grant us. froin the Missionatz

Most sincerely yours in the Gospel, following table, show

F. A. CASSIDY, Dist. Chairman. distrîbuted

In transrnitting the foregoing documents te, the India and Ceylon..

Mission Rooms, Dr. Macdonald writes as follows con- Africa, Madagascar

cerning the action of the Mission Couîih> Chipaa, Mongolia..
North America & G

4TsuKiJi, '1oKVo, ja. tk, 193 jews-scattered..
4 Ian. 1893.Australia, Polynesi

RaEv. A. SUTiIERLAND, D.D., S. America, West 1
TorontoCanada.Burmah. 

etc..
Torono, Caada.Turkey, Greece, et

DEAR DOCTOR,--We have been unfortunate. Our new Palestine, Syria, et<

cucinShizuoka was burnt down last month. It had Continent of Eurol

been dedicated only 33 days. It was giving a .new impulse Aesa, etc ...

to our work in Shizuoka. The pastor had formed .great Siam and Laos ..

expectations based upon an increasing congregation, but his Egypt, Arabia, etc

hopes for the time being are blasted, and our pleasant things Thibet ........

are laid waste. Scattered- Papal I

We mnust rebuîld. To save loss we must rebuîld at once.
The Executive Committee of the Council considered the

whole matter, and passed the following resolution:- Place over agax

IlThat the rebuilding of the Shizuoka church be pro- world's population
ceeded with at once, and that funds requisite be borrowed as ooo,-and severalf
they are needed."

.To rebuild the church afid parsonage 4,000 yen will be present force is pai

needed. As exehange now is, that amount wilI be covered be done. .2. No

by $2,700 gold. India has the larg
We helieve that our action will meet with your approval.

We feel that we cannot let our work in Shizuoka go duwn. proportion is only

We eîarnestly hope that you will endorse our action. the population. B

I beg to enclose Mr. Cassidy's statement and the appeal tributed, and henc

ftom the Trustees. yet unreached. 3
Faithfully yours,

D. MACDON'ALD.

The whole case is now before the Chu rch, and it

will be seen that the need is great. Prompt' and

liberal help should be at once forthcomiîng.

The Misslonary Army.

W HAT are its numbers? Where are they dis-

tributed ? How are the ranks replenished ?

W;hat is the condition of the Commissariat? When

will the army bc placed upon a war-footing, and enter

upon the last great campaign? These are some of

the questions that confront thoughtful Christians fo-

day, and the demand for çategorical answers is be-

comning more imperative. When Louis Napoleon

entered upon his war with Germany, he was lament-

ably ignorant of the real state of his army. Deceived

by the glittering reports of unfaithful or inefficient

subordinates, he rashly entered upon an unequal con-

:est, only to meet with disastrous defeat. In. regard
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A Brand Plucked from the Pire.

R ECENTLY a double execution took place at
Nanaimo, B.C., when an Italian and a China-

man paid the extreme penalty of the iaw~. In each
case the crime was murder ; but whiie the Chinaman
con fcssed bis gult, the Italian, who was convicted on
strong circumstantîai evidence, protested his innocence
to the iast. The Rev. A. E. Green, who, with thc
Rev. W. W. Baer, attended the Chinamnan durîng his
imprisonment and on the scaffoid, sends the following
interesting account of the latter's conversion. Those
who read it xvill sureiy say, "Is not this a brand
plucked out of the fire? "

WELLINGTON, B.C., Jan. 19 th, 1893.
.Rev. A4. Sutheriand, D.D.

l)EAR SIR, ht may be of interest to you to know of the
rnercy of God to Sing Kee, the pour unhappy Chinamnan
who was hanged at Nanaimno last Monday rnorning at eight
o'clock.

He had iived in Port Simpson District for severai years,
working at the salmon canneries, and often attended the
ehurch services. In July iast he joined with others in rob-
bing a safe at River's Inlet. Tixey quarreiied over the
dividing of the money, and Sing Kee took a rifle and kiiied
une of his feliow-countrymen. Triai followed, he was found
guiity, and sentenced to be hanged. He requested the jaîl
authorities to send for a minister. Rev. W. W. Baer, of
Nanaimo, visited hlm, and also the writer. He couid talk
Chinook very fluentiy, and some Engiish. At first he was
dark, and it seemed hard to reach him. When asked if he
was sorry for the crime, he said, IlVes, I arn very sorry I
kilied the wrong man; but suppose if 1 had killed the rîght
one, I wouid not be sorry." Hie also spoke of curning back
to earth again in three or four years, and saîd he would then
catch the right man.

H1e was given the New Testament in his own language,
and frequently visited, and pointed to the Lamb of God.
He read the Bible diligently, and a complete change came
over him. Rev. J. E. Gardner, of Victoria, camne up to
visit hlm, and told hini in his own tongue of the One mighty
to save, explaining to hlm the passages the poor eriminai
had marked in his Chinese Bible. The Spirit of Cod
brought iight to his mmnd, and he by a simple faith grasped
the truth that Jesus was his Saviour.

He now made a full confession of his crime, and was
sorry for the dreadful deed. He aiso rememnbered and
spoke of the gospel truths he had heard frorn our northern
missionaries at Naas, Port Simpson and Skeena River. The
spirit of revenge was taken fromn hlm, and he no longer
spoke of returning in somne form to the earth. He indeed
became "la new creature in Christ Jesus.'l On Friday i 4th,
he requested the Rev. W. W. Baer and myseif to be with
hlm at the hast. Eariy on Monday morning we were ushered
into the corridor where he and the other criminal were wait-
ing the approach of the awful hour. H1e received us cheer-
fully, and eamnestly responded to our prayers and appeals.

We were quite surprised at the advancernent he had made
in spiritual knowledge. We asked hlm to tell us his reaslon
for his hope of salvation in Jesus. H1e quickiy and with
great feeling toid us of God's love, the gift of is Son, the
death upon the cross, saying, "fl ot because H1e had done
bad like us, but H1e died to, save us who are bad. H1e saved
one bad mnan on a cross at is side when he asked Hlm,
and 1 arn like that. He was oniy in the grave three days,
then He got up and for forty days was with His people mak-
ing their hearts strong. And then He went straight up to
heaven, and H1e promised, to get a place ready, and take
those who, believe in Hlm to live with Him. I arn going to
that place; the first person I shall look for wili be Jesus
Christ." He asked Mr. Baer and me if we had children,
and then spoke very tenderly of his poor old father in China.

The, contrast between the two men as the awful time
appro.ched was very great, for the Italian was swearing and
impenitent to the last. Sing Kee was perfectly calm and

hopeful. When the hangman wvent to pinion him, he said,
"Let me shake hands with my friends." H-e shook our
hands, and with tears expressed his thanks. He waiked
between Bro. Baer and myseif to the scaffold. WVhen the
rope wvas around bis neck, I asked hini if Jesus was with
hini, if he could and did trust in Him. " Yes, yes," he said,
bending his htad, and su lie was iaunched into eternity.

A dark picture, yet showing that the Chïnese, even under
the most awfui surroundings, can be reached by gospel
truths, and that the Spirit of God can change thcir dark
hearts, give them light, and snatch thein as brands from- the
fire.

A week before the execution, Chief Stewart gave an
Italian Bible to the Italian. As he was reading it, Sing Kee
saw hini, and addressed hlmn thus, " Dominicu, what yu
think ? Suppose you read that Book two or three time
first before you kili mnan, nie think yuu no kili hlmn, if you
read him first."

W«e shall not soun furget J)oor Sing Kee and the scaffold.
But we rejoice that the Lord will not cast out those who
corne in true penitence and faith to Him. God bless our
ruîssionaries in China. Yours truiy,

A. E. GREEN.

Dr. Boiton's Medical Work.

B RIEF notices have appeared from time to time
of the important work carried on by Dr. A. E.

Bolton among the Inians of the Pacifie Coast. The
following letter gives a more comprehensive view of
the work, and it can hardly fail to increase the interest
already feit in this department of missionary toil:

TORONTO, Jan. 21s, 1893.

DEAR DR. SUTHER1,AND, In a letter just received froni
D)r. Bolton, our medical missionary at Port Simnpson, B.C .,dated I)ec. 3oth, 1892, there are some facts regarding his
work that may be interesting to the readers of the OU'rLOOK.
Tfhe Doctor writes in reply to a letter tu him, a short time
ago, asking for some facts that might be used in the interests
of his work. He writes as follows:

IlMy work. Its growth, support, etc. Three years ago
the missionaries in the field asked me to corne out here as
medical missionary, with plenty of scope to ernploy energy
in the work, and faith in regard to support. I got here
and went to work. About 8oo Indians at Simpsen that
winter with their wretched constitutions and pour sanitation
kept me busy, and more than busy. When 'la grippe'
came in, and in spending some time during the summer on
the rivers where the Indians gather to fish, 1 met many of
other and heathen villages, and soon becarne known ail over
the district, and have patients corne fromf distances of froni
roo to 2ooý miles in every direction. T'he majority of
the Indians whom 1 meet speak the 'Tsimpsean' language
or dialects very similar, and I have inastered it pretty well.
The 'Chinook' jargon manufactured for trading purposes
serves to reach those of a dozen other languages with whonî
I meet. Spiritual work is evel' coupled with the medical, and
the latter is chiefly a means to the former (and a very
effectuai. means it is>; although to mînister to the physical.
needs of this dying, despised, wronged race, is fulfiling a
duty we, as a people, owe them, isnd which personaiiy 1 can
enjoy as being pleasing to the Master, and such work as He
would do were H1e on earth to-day. My living was chiefly
made up the first year by the resident missionaries. Since
that the Missionary Society have granted me $6oo a year.
The Indians have each year made up a purse of between
$200 and $300, and private practiceo has brought me about
the smnaller amount annualiy. -Drugs are supplied by the
Indian department, but books, instruments, travelling
expenses, etc., I pay myseif, so we have rather close living
as.things are mostly expensive in this remote region, where
fish is about the only natural product. However, we have
flot wanted, and my trust is strong for the future. The need
of a hospitai was evident from the first, and now we have it,
a result of earnest prayer and hard work. In this I arn
assisted by a trained 'nurse, whose salary is paid by the
Woman's. Missionary Society. The building contains living
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room for ourselves and belpers, and beds at present

number seven for patients, but rnigbt be increased to ten or

twelve. Six is the most we have had in at once since the

formai opening on Nov. 9th. It cost about $i,800, $Soo
was given by the Local Governinent in i891, and $5oo by
the Dominion Governinent this year, $400 by various

donations, nearly baîf of whicb I gave myseif, leaves as much
more whîch I owe for, until by help or effort I can pay it off,
as 1 have asked no one to join me in the financial responsi-
bility of the hospital. Running expenses are flot very great,
subscriptions bave paid them while in temporary quarters,
and some unpaid subscriptions and a grant of $500 from the
Provincial Government for 1892-3 which is yet untouched,
will, I think, sec us through till next june.

" lFroin varjous parts ot Ontario bave corne donations of
bedding, etc., and six sets of spring and upper mattresses
have been given me by parties in the province. The site is
donzted by the Hudson Bay Company.

"lAs for results. It is, of course, bard to speak definitely,
and often appearances are deceitful, especially temporarily,
and it is flot our place to look at results or count couverts.
At the Upper Skeena Mission we have a most devoted
worker, and for three years work he can only count about
that number of converts; while he bas had to strike off the rol
nearly aIl who were converted in former years. And yet I
am sure flot one bit of bis zealous, self-sacrîficing labor shall
be in vain; sorne day he or others shaîl reap. And neither
is the work donc when the people are converted. Mr. Pierce,
our native preacher, bas said, 'The trouble with these
people is to kee.p thern convcrted.'. They have ignorant
rninds, degraded souls, evil, appetences and devilish
influences to drag thern downwards. Just now, here at

Simpson, wc are cnjoying a spirit of revival, hundreds have
been brougbt in ; not two dozen remain unmoved in the
entire. Indian village, and as there bas not been a night in

two months that bas not witnessed the confession of some
soul, we may'hope in a few weeks more to sec an end of

open opposition or careless hearing to God's Word. But

what work and what responsibilîties it entails to instruct,
guide and build up sucb a number so lately turned froin

darkness to ligbt, and ahl children in knowledge.
I have generalized. 1 rnight do so still further. Rom.

iii. 23 and i. 16, are as truc here as elsewhere. The com-
mands of Christ are as urgent and His promises as sure.

IlIf only aIl Christians wouid take the words of Christ to,

themselves and fully helieve and act on them. If the best,
most sensîble, culturcd and educated men and womcn, as
well as the most devoted, wouid give themselves to tbis and
other mission work, and ail others feel imnpelled, if not to
go personally into the work, to at leaest live as self-denying
and active lives as others who do go, that they migbt sup-

port the others, and if missionary secretaries and committees
were real living souls, in hearty sympathy witb, and with

practical knowledge of the work in the ýfield, and would
earnestly seek out thoroughly equipped workers, to whom
they could say, ' Come to the saine joyful, seif-sacrificing,
ill-paid work in which roc are engaged.' If these things
were su, how înuch sooner might come the kingdorn of

Christ, and how many more precious souls might be saved.

IlThe only society with which we compare the work of
the Methodist Church here is the Church Missioniary Society
of England, wbose workers bave the advantages of better
financiai backing, better education and generally speaking
corne to the work as a life-work, more than our men do.

Our chairruan often bas to take in very raw material, and
worse than raw. But on the whole I think we can show
better results in numbers, stability and carnestness in con-
verts, cbiefly because our workers are more zealous and
abstemîous, and our mnethods, especially in conducting ser-
vices, arc better appreciaýed by the people."

There is little need of adding to the words of Dr. Bolton.

His earnestness, devotion and self-sacrifice cannut but be
admired 4~y ail, and our appreciation of bis grand and good
work sbouid in some way be acknowiedged. We may not
ahl be able to devote ourselves to the work, we rnay not' bé
able to, give largely, but wc aIl can think and speak and pray,
and we can always help by our sympathies and prayers.

There is at present need of supplies of different kinds for

the new hopital iately erected througb the earnest efforts of

Dr. Bolton, and mnany in different parts of the Dominion
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to send themn a teacher for they cannot read themselves.
The far-off Indians are nearly ail pagans. I met some of(

them last summer and when 1 told themn of Jesus and Hi--
love, they bowed their heads and cried cv-. (v. LLb-

Somne whorm 1 met bad neyer seen a missionary. Whexn
1 went to meet theni, on landing, I1 noticed a boy crying andç
showing signs of fear. I asked the father what was th,~
matter with the boy, and he told me his son was afraid as h
thought 1 was.going to kilt him. This idea seemed to be.
held by many, younig as weli as oid.

1 have just learned of the death of a young man at Island
Lake. As the end approacbed, he calied bis father and
mother and toid thein, IlI arn going to Jesus flOW. Do y,,
flot see the angels coming for me ? 1 wili go witb tbern and
feast in heaven. Do flot cry; 1 want you ail to corne there.
Love Jesus and you will find me." He then kissed thern
ail and went to rest.

At Oxford our services are well attended. When I flrst
came bere I found a great many who neyer came to church.
Now nearly allare members.

The school is going on very nicely and the children are
making great progress. The teacher, Mr. Sirnpson, likes his
work and is trying tg live near to jesus and I wili flot be
surprised if be becornes an earnest preacher in the future-
Mr. Sinclair, of the Hudson Bay Comnpany, plays the orgari
in cburch every Sunday and heips mie witb the singing. 1
pray that God wiiI bless him.

I enclose you two letters written by two of Mr. Simpsori's
scholars, wbi ch will gîve you sorne idea of bow our work
progresses.

The letters above referred to are alike. We give 'one

as a ampl : 1OXFORD, 2oth Deeember, 1892.

DEAR SiR,-We write to thank you for having sent us a
teacher, and to tell you how we are getting along. It is a
littie more than a year since we first went to schooi, when
we began ait A B C. Now we read our Bibles and have
learned of Jesus and His love. We have got on as well
with ah our work, which will show you that our tirne is flot
wasted. We again tbank you and wish you alI a Happy

New Year. ERNEST GRIEVE.

Noie by thlie Teacher.

Thiis was written by a boy of eleven years after a year and
a hall attendance at scbool. I dictated the above, of coXrse,
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suiting my wurds tu what tbey baie learned, leaving tbe
spelling and everything cIse entireiy lu thernselves.

C. G. SIMPSON, leaclier.

WHITFE INHALE LAKE.

Le/Per frin REv. C. E. Suîî'NIEK tT, da/cdIan. 411î, 1893.

p ERHAPS ii nay înterest sorne ut the rcaders ut the
OU I i 0K t0 bear sornething of tbis Mission. For the

last few vears tlie Rex. J. Nelson, of the uld Woodville
Mission, haid beenl 1paying an uccasional visit to the peuple
hetre and ai Rîvicre Qtue Barre, but witbout a resident
înîssuiorary very litile (-u-uld he donc. TFhe peuple need lu

be educaited,4 as at prexet thy are very dark and ignorant.
Our Las Cnfrec appu)iinted me lu obis field, and thanks
tu teNliu sosr Socii, I haýd not tu du again ix at su
many Indian M.\issionarics hie tu do, buîld their uwn bouse,
as orders bad been given, and I overtook the contractur on
bis way out.

White Wbale L.ake is situated in a somew'hat out-of-the-
way place. It is very lîttle knuwn, the roads leading tu the
lake are none uf the best, tbe country rnay truly be said lu

be Indian, as uur nearest white neighbors are abutt sixteen
miles fron hitre

Early in September the huuse was su fair finished tînt 1
thoug,ýht it wise to rernuxe rny furniture fruin my uld station
at BersHill, and su saying guod-bye tu my late flock I
started. Unfortunately à raînied alrnost the whole lime and 1
had six wet days. Mrs. Somersett went by train t0 Edmnonton,
at which station I met her. And now for uur new home. As
I had already been over the road visiting the peuple belure
the bouse was 1iibd knew the way. We drove uver
prairie and tbrough bush, up bhl and down fill, îhrough wet
and mud, at limes needing lu usec a liattl genîle persuasion
in the shape of a îxhip, and i i Lsi, We reached Wh'ite WNhale
Lake. Tlie Mission huse anid school are bîîîit upun higli
land about the, centre of the reserve, and near the present
Indian village(. I set lu work, arrangcd tu visit Riviere
Que Barre every uther Sundav. Rivîere Que Barre is about
fifity miles î)y ruad from White Whale Lake. Started suciety
classes at buth appointrnents, called the peuple out tu a week
evenîng set-vice, and sucon had tbings in full swing. We very
soon made friends, and for sorne lime my kitcben was not
uften fret frum Indians, wbo came to sec the new white
woînan and hear the news, We were asked aIl sorts of
questions on ail borts of subjeets, and were quiekly told by
some huw a Mlissîin shouid be carried un; and as my
wurthy chairnsan was nul prescrnt, 1 was often told that
IlJohn, of Bow R,'iver," did such and such tbings. Very
often, 1 ans qoite sure, the statements were nul correct. One
man told me that a mîssionary was sent tu keep pour peuple,
and su the best tbing we cuuld du wuuld be tu open our
storehouse and hand out our supplies. I need hardly say
1 did noîbing of the sort, but tried tu show îhern, that while
il was quit truc a rnîîsstunary was expected tu keep the
peuple, it uias nul by giving themn flur and tea, bot by
teaching this oui of God's Word and directiîsg themn how
tu live su thiat at last they îxould reach heaven ;that while 1
was quite ready tu iselp thuse who were sick, and
anxious at ahl times tu give advice and be tbeir friend,
yet I did 'nul think it tither wise or right tu keep al
the lime giving as that would only make tbemn lazy, and 1
did nul sec very well how lazy people could get mbt heaven.

I was very pleased tu find, both aI White Whale Lake and
Riviere Que Barre, that the seed that had been sown in the
past had brooghî forth some fruit. The peuple were very
anxious to hear the gospel çf Jesos Christ. Tbey are ever
saying, IlWhat dues the Word of (;od say ?" Tbe preached
word is by nu means lust upon thens, and the services buîh
on the Lord's î)ay and duning the week are weIl attended.
0f course, durîng the winter months must of the Indians are
away huntin g, and tben our gatherings are nul su, large, but
almost aIl who are upon the reserve bmr out.

Sumeone may ask, Whaî is the resul of all these meet-
ings ? Dues the Indian get any better ? Dues hie improve
in murais ? Dues he become honest, tell fewer lies, give up
Iris lazy life ? Is there any chance of making a man of him
at last ? Tu Ihese and like questions I have nu fear in say-

ing that the Indian under pure gospel teaching dots become
in every respect a man, but we must hardly expeet absolute
perfection from persons who a few rnonths ago hardlv knew
wbat true repentance was. 1 taiked to thern about mar-
riage, and since then 1 have rnarried threc couples who had
been living together. 1 talked about keeping God's Day
holy, and now 1 never bear agun-shot on that day. I talkcd
about wife-beating, and for nonths past nu wumnan has corne
to tell lier talc of woe. They are flot perfect, but 1 trust
some are at present waling in the road, the goal of which is
perfection.

Last Sunday, jan. i st, we had our first sacramental service
bere. I asked those who were already members of the
church to join witb me in renewing their covenant with God.
1 then read and explaincd our rutes, and knuwing sonietbing
of their fatîlts 1 was very careful to direct the attention of
ail present tu each particular rule. I then based sorne
rcnîarks upon the beautiful covenant service, and requested
ail w ho wished to, renew their covenant with God, or to make
a new start in life and unite thernselves witb the Cburchi and
becorne the ejildren of God by faith in Jesus, to corne for-
ward. Twenty-twu presented tbemselves, nine of wbom
were new members. This number wuuld have been inuch
larger, but uniortunately many who were away bunting bad
flot returned. I then adniinistered the sacraient ot tlic
Lord's Supper, after which 1 taIked again, telling tlhcrn I'ow

important was the step they had taken, and directing tbern
to lobk each day te, God for help. Su after years ut sing,
at last bas corne thc harvest.

Those wbo only sec the Indian in bis pux ri\ and
wreîchedness rnay perhaps cast a doubt upun our stateienuits,
but we who live witb them, wbo are often in l their bouses
and lodges, know that very rnany are fighting the good fighit
of faith.

1 amn now trying to get th)e Metlhudîst Indians ,ît Riviere
Que Barre, wbo are few in number and surrounded hi' ex il
influences, tu reinox'e hetre. If tbey corne it w Niii sax e the
socieîy the saiary of a teacher, and ai preselît tlierc is a diffi-
culty iii bei ng allowed to establish a sclbool ai that place
Maiy of the people are very willing to corne, in tact, two
farnilies are with us at present.

CAPE MUDGE, B.C.

Let/er Jrom A. E. GREEN, dated Dec. rgtli, 1892.A 1 tbe request of Rev. J. H. White, President of the
Conférence, I visited Cape Mudge Indian Mission,

to consoît wiîh and assist Rev. J. W. Galloway in tlic affairs
of the mission. He now suggests tbat 1 send you a few
notes of the trip.

We left Nanaimo by G/ad Tidings, November 15 th; but
after a run of seven miles, a big blow eomrnenced, and the
storm became so violent that the captain ran back for shelter
tu Nanaimu. The folluwing murning we started agaîn, only
lu run three miles; the steamn was escaping, and it was neces-
sary tu blow off steam and fix up the steain pipes. We
made a good non in the afternoon, and anehored for the
night in DeepBay. The next day was su rougis that the
captain, did not think it wise 10 venlure out.

On Friday, 13 th, we reached the cuve above the cape, and
I was ruwed around to tbe huse. Bro. (ialloway had just
moved tu a iugging camp that had been left for the winîer,
and although a much better place than hie had been living in,
yet 100 far away from the Indians for bimi t0 be able to'do
much amongst them ; for he depended on favorable weather
and low tides to reach the villages, and su had nul held
many services and bad flot commenced school.

After cunsideration and consuling with the Indians, I
advised Bro. Galloway tu, live near the Indian village.

The chiefs went out with us and selected a site for mission
premises, and marked it out at the south end of the village,
between the village and the graveyard. The latter (the
Indians say) lhey will move haîf a mile furtber south if mis-
sion buildings are erected.

The Indians are willing to give sufficient ground, and I
have nu doubt the Indian Department will sanction the sel-
ting of il apart for mission purposes. It should be at least
two acres. It is a lovely spot already cleared, and suitable
for building purposes.
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There are fifty chidren of school age, many of them
very bright; and the young men and women are pressing
for school to be opened ; and the parents are anxious for the
children to be taught. A good regular attendance can be
obtained; and I advised Bro. Gailoway ta begin schooi at
once. He had been waiting, expecting ta hear of a small
grant from the General Board, ta buy some lumber for a
house. But as this bas flot come, a place must be fixed for
schooi for the present.

I found a very large number of Indîans holding feasts and
potiatches, and discussing aid debts and grievances. The
people are terribiy demoralized, and the haid of witchcraft
upon then is very strang. The aider people look upon
paper and baoks-with superstitions fear. Other chiefs ftom
Campbell River, Salmon Anm, and Green Point were ait the
"Cape," and sai'd that they would, many of theni, live at
Cape Mudge, if sehool and church is there. Many of these
people are înter-married with the Cape Indians, and spend a
great part of the time there. I believe 500 Indians can be
successfuliy reached by a missionary at Cape Mudge; and,
by the blessing of God, the day is not far distant when many
of these poor degraded Indians shall be numbered among
the jewels of His kingdom. Brother Galiaway bas done a
good deal for the sick, and they appreciate it. If hie applies
the sanie zeal to teaching and preacbing ta themn the Gospel,
the heathen superstition and darkness must one day fiee.

At the close of a great heathen festival on Sunday
marning, 1 preached ta then in Chinook. In the afternoon
I preached ta a great multitude in the open air, Brother
James, fromn the Glad 7'idings, aiso preached., We also
visited from bouse ta hanse each day, pointing ail ta the
Lamb of God. An aid man said, IlThe medicine is good,
give us some more," referring to God's Word. After a stay
of five days, I bid Brother Gailoway good-bye, and with two
Indians started home by canoe. A night ont on the beach,
without blankets or food, and a raging storm, cansed us ta
rejoice at a caîni sunnise; on following day arrived at Comox
and boarded the steamer, thankfui that 1 bad the priviiege of
visiting a brother and telling the heathen of One wbo is
mighty ta save.

Last week a deputation of, Indians from Nitinat Indian
village, seventy miles south of Victoria, came up and waited
on Coliectar of Customis ait Victoria, asking for a school and
teachers. As at Cape Mudge, the greed and lust of evil
white men wîtb the whiskey have brougbt then into sad
trouble. They are ioolning ta the Gospel for help. Are they
ta cail in vain.

Unless we have men ta plant ait these places, it is oniy a
waste of time and money for the Glad 2"idiMgs ta keep
running. The missionary must remain with heathen people
and give tbem lne upon line. Then great victories will be
won.

ALDERVILLE.

Letter front Rzv. J. LAWRBENcr,, dated/anuary, ro893.

AFEW words froni this oid historic mission. Sanie four
Ayears ago we started out on the plan of running bath

our day and Sunday scbools without any grants for supp]bes
from any funds of any kind. This resolution we bave so
far carried ont, the parents buying the needed supplies for
the day echool, and by aid of a Sunday Scbool anniversary
we have provded the supplies for the Sunday Scbool. Our
annual S. S. anniversary was beld this year on tbe 29 th of
Dec., froni whicb we netted in ail the suni of $2 5.20. The
following account of the sanie I wili send you as taken froin
the Northumberland .Enterprire, of which we knew notbirig
until we saw it in print.

IlThe Aldervilie Indians beld their annual S. S. Festival
on the 29th ult It was called a 1 Christmnas 'windmiil.' The
rnissîonary, .Rev. J. Lawrence, presided. On bis left a good
representation of a windmill about eigbt or fine feet bigb,
and fianked by two Christmas trees, occupied a corner of
the platforni, and near te it a miniature wigwam made of
evergreen, whiie a bow and arrow and other devices bung on
the walls. The junior Écholars, under their temperance
banner, were on the chainman's right, whiie the seniors filled
the choir in the rear. Miss Lawrence was organist. The
programme was full and varied, and creditable to teachers

and pupils. Would that Îii such programmes were as replE
with instruction, art and heartiness, and as free from c0arý
ness, extravagance and nonsense as this. The programir
aver, that mythical personage, who 1 shook when he laugh
like a bowifuii of jeily,' entered the miii. The sals beg;
to turn merrily, and soon presents in great variety ai
abundance began to corne down the spout, and wE
distributed by the missionary. A box of warma clothir
coverlids, etc., from the W. M. S., Toronto, brought co)i
fort ta a large number. At a rather late hour a few wor
from. Rev. Messrs. Tomblin, Sexsmith, and J. Thackerý
Esq., Indian Agent, brought us to the national anithe,
doxology and henediction."

In addition to the above, let me say that we are very mu,
indebted to Mrs. Briggs, of Toronto, together with t:
ladies of Salem, Wickiow, Teeterville and Grimsby for t
gifts thus sent us. Particularly must we mention one q
sent us from an aged lady at Wicklow, named Mrs. Riï
neariy eighty years of age, who pieced the samne herseif.
honor t~o such an aged -mother, we presented the quilt
the Chief's wîfe. During the week foliowing the distributi,
of the presents, a number of the recipients calied at t
Mission House and signed their names to a card of thani
which we have forwarded to, Mrs. Briggs, Toronto. Anotf
elderly man, who was the recipient of a warm muffier, cafl
and handed me the foiiowing note :

IlAiderviile Mission, Jan. 3, '93.
"I arn very much pleased, and do truly say, very mu

obiiged for the present received from the hands of Rev.
Lawrence, received from those ladies, the greatest we eý
had since Father Case first camne amongst us in the yc
1825. Your reward will be great fromn aur Lord les
Christ, when He wiil say, 'Well done, thou gaod and fail
fui servant."'

This note was handed me by Thomas Marsden, one
the oldest men of this reserve, who occupies the position
ciass-leader in the churcb. Neyer since our coming to t
Mission was the Sunday Scbool in such a flourishing cc
dition. We have now six classes, three of theni taught
members of the missionary's famuly, and three of thc
young Indian teachers, raîsed up from among the ranks
the Sunday School scholars during the past five years, t'
latest raised to that position being John Sunday, a grandsi
of the good John Sunday of a. former day. May the mani
of Elîjah fali upon Elisha, even down to the third generatic
Thank God that we have not, in the midst of much d
couragement, labored in vain or spent our strength i
nought. To God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, be ail t
praise.

THa first Indian convert was brougbt in by a physicia
Dr. Thomas. Rev. Dr. Carey and he had iabored for
years without apparent resuits. One day a carpenter wl
was working'on the mission house broke his anm. Wh:
Dr. Thomas set it, he took the apportunity to tell the go,
ncws about Jesus to the curious crowd who gathered aroun
The carpenter's heart was touched and hie came tc; he
mare, and soon -became a Christian. In spite of bitt
persecution hie took and beld a firm stand for Christ, ai
for more than twenty years dîd faithful work for Him. E
wrote many tracts and bymns, one of which.beg4ns:

O thou my soul, forget no more
The Friend who all tby sorro'ws bore,
Let every idol be forgot,
But, O my soul, forget Him not."

GENERAL BOOnTH, Of the Salvation Army, appears ta ha
chosen Australia as the most desirabie place for Engli
colonies. He tbinks Australia is to become a second Unitý
States, although it is more English than American. îF
plan is to put his colonists on land, flot givîng each nm;
i 6o acres as in this country, but only a few acres which
cani work in order that population may not be too scatterE
He says the money for this immigration scheme must cor
frorn the Engiish people, either by government grant or p
vate subscriptions. Generai Booth's success in raisii
money, and his good use of it, wiil probably enable hjmn
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Pi.,.. N. B. andl P. . LIP rnck.

Me$, Watson . . . . Victoria. B.
Pr.è. âRr*" otumiba raeA.

STANDING COMM JTTEES.

Mrm De. Briggs, ms Dr. williamrs,
Mrs. J. B. Willmott, Mrs Peice,

Toronto.
PuNteatson and Literatui:

Central Becsnch . - . . Miss Ogden
xS Carlton Street, Toronto.

Western Branch -. Miss McCallun'
Nova Scutia Brancb - - Mrs. Bas;cons

72 Brunswick Avenue, Toronto.
N. B. and P. E. 1. Braind,, Mem Mackay

83 Czar Street, Tloronto.
Easter Branch - - - - Mes. Croft

7Orford Avenue, Toronto.
British Columbia. * Mms Hamilton

4o Leopold Avenue, Toronto.

Indian Work.
Mes Dr. Burns - - St. Thoma., Ont.
Mes A. Cunningham . Gueipli, Ont,
Mms D. G. Sutherland - Hamuilton, Ont.

RDITORS.
Wetean:

Mn. Whiston . . . . Halifax, N.S.

Mis% McGuflin............Toronto

Mms Dr. Parke.......Barrie, Ont.
onnil.r

Mem H. L Plate . . . Picton, Ont.

OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
JAPAN. CHINA.

M.eM .Cartmell, Tokyo. SAaighaj.
MsE.S. Large, Tokyo. Mïs% Brackbill.

Mki' Wintenute. Dr« Retta Gifford.
IlLund,

Il Ctuningiia, Kanazawa. Port Simpeon, B.C.

MunrI T k oMiss Sarahi L. Hant.
Ha frave a>nazawa. Il Ellen Beavis.
I_ 'art,truky. Il Leda S. Caldswell.
Blackmore, Tokyo.
Nellie Hart Kofu. ChitUhcek, B. C.
Robertson, ýhizuoka. MiW Leurs Elderkîn.
Micrgan. vîaClre
Veazey, Tokyo. wLvm lr,
Cushina, Kanazawa. c~ns nuBC
Shouots.in one BC

Alexander, Tokyo, MiII; Annie Leake.

"THIS 15 THE VIÇTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH."

N.B.-Comniltion, for tbti; Depanznent po«-marlced afier tIi. x8th of the,
month will appea ini (ollosing tnonth.

N. 5.-Ail subscriptions for the. OuTL»oK munst lie sent ta the Methodit Misodon
Roonus, Toronto.

N.B.-Cetificates of Lire Menubership nuay lie obtained by addressing Mi"s
Ogden, Ruotn an, Wesley Buildings.

Our flonthly Reunion-Prayer Topic.
For jaéan.-That Divine direction may be given to the

rulers at this crisis ; that Christianity ma y be permanently
established, and our educational andi evangelistic work greatly
prospered and extended.

THE empire of japan is composed of islands

.1 lying on the east coast of Asia, with an area
exceeding that of Great Britain, and a population of
40,ooo,ooo souls. Within a generation the japiýnese
have made'a progress which stamps themn a remark-
able people. The varîous stages by which the old
hereditary privileges were annulled, followedf each
other in rapiti succession, and inl i 89o a constitutional
Government was established and a Parliament elected.
The japanese are said to.have re-formed their country
upon the best models, borrowing from France the
system of police and army organization, from England

concerning navy management and construction of
railways 'and telegraphs, and from America her
methods of educational and agricultural development.
With 30,000 schools in active operation, with colleges,
universities, andi museums, with a fine postal system,
and a press of rapidly growing influence, this intel-
lectual, industrious, andi progressive people dlaim our
admiration, andi our hearts will involuntarily say,
"Truly, japan, 'but one thing thou lackest."'

The history of the introduction of Christianity into
J apan is now doubtless familiar to our workers. It
rnay well find a place in the " Romance of Missions."
The Presbyterian Church of the Unitedi States, the
Reformeti Church of Amnerica, and the Amnerican
Protestant Episcopal Church, ail entereti the country
in 1859. Our own Church commenceti work in 1873.
A table of statistics, made up to March, i8qî, gives
total number of stations at 97 ; total out-stations,
381 ; total of missionaries, 527 ;total churches, 344 -
baptizeti aduit converts, 3,718; adult membership,
33,39o; theological students, 349 ; native ministers,
15 ~; unordained preachers anti helpers, 429 ; native
contributions for all purposes, 74,070 yen, a yen being
equal to eighty-three cents. The above represents
the work of the twenty-nîne chu rýhes and societies
now in the mission field of japan.

The IIreaction,n of which we hear so much, in the
popular estimate of woman 's education in japan, is
not clearly accounted for so far as we can see, and we
trust it has reached its limit. The two men now at

the head of the Government, Count Ito, the compiler
of the constitution, and Count Inonye, are both
evidently the friends of missionary effort, anti to themn
is no doubt largely due the liberty enjoyed by mission-
aries. Count Inouye generously gave i,000 yen ($800)
to the Doshisha at Kioto, and Count Ito has promiseti
aid also, while at Yamaguchi, Count Iniouye has
erecteti a suitable building for the use of Dr. Beck in
teaching his Bible class. While the revision of
treaties was under discussion, the expectation of a
general opening up of the country to foreigners pro-
bably occasioned a deeper interest in western Customs
and the English language, and had a gooti deal to do
with the impetus then given to woman's ativancement.
But the strong anti-foreign feeling prevaileti, and the
revision of the treaties was abantioned. There is a
deal of suggestiveness in what is stateti to be the
ground of opposition, viz., that foreigners were dis-
honest andi over-reaching, and would leave no chance
for competition to the less experienceti japanese.
The saddest reflection is that, to the heathen mmnd,
the terms " English I andi " Christian"» are practically
synonymous, andi the characteristics of unchristian
English are apt to be applied to the Christian as iveli.
The outlook for evangelical work is saiti neyer to
have been better. Rev. H. Loomis, Yokohama, makes
a remark which will finti its echo in many hearts in
the home churches : "The discussion of theological
questions has become less prominent, and it has
become evitient to many that there is no better
methoti for the conversion of sinful men than the old
theories of redemption through Christ, andi the neces-
sity of the work of the Holy Spirit in sanctifying the
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heart." We wiII ail rejoice to learn from Mr. Loomis

that extensive revivals are reported in various places,
and that a hopeful feeling has succeeded and replaced

the deadness and indifférence of the past. Opinions
vary as to the adequacy of the presenit missionary
force in the country, but this writer reminds us that

God chose only three hundred to overthrow the
Midianite host. Men seern to be badly needed, but
the chief need certainly is the outpouring of the

Spirit, that the truth may be made effective. Lt is
gratifying to find that so many able students of mnis-
sionary methods concur in the belief that the mission
sehool is one of the best of the evangelizing agencies,
and this is specially truc of japan, where it is said

the mission school is to the work what the hospital
and dispensary are to the work in China-an " entering
wedge." Dr. Abel Stevens summarizes the benefits
thus:-

1. Missionary teachers are nearly everywhere direct
preachers.

2. Missionary teachers are indirect preachers. True
science is constantly undermîning the old faiths.

3. That missionary teachers have met with success,

is shown by the fact that' nearly two thousand of

their students have gone out to stand for Christianity
in japan. The time spent in the course of study

gives time to, establish Christian character.

4. The mission sehools have sent out over four
hundred and fifty Christian workers into, ail parts of

j apan. The Doshisha alone has sent out over ni'nety.

These are the men and women who are to, do the

direct evangelizing ;for, whatever may be the case in
other lands, thte Japanese must be evange/ized by Japan-

ese." The foreign missionary can do no higher work

than to, prepare leaders. In regard to the work of

our Woman's Missionary Society in japan, we are

pleased to present in this issue the reports from the
several fields eovering the past quarter. A. P.

Chat with the Editor.

E VENTS in Honolulu have recently turned our
thoughts in that direction, and our sympath y has

gone out toward the deposed Qucen, of whomn certain

press reports have spoken rather harshly. Thus, we

are only toc giad to be lible to give our readers te

testimony of one who knows whereof hie affirms, in
regard to, her character and efforts to uplift her people.

Whatever time may more clearly reveal as to the truc

causes of dissatisfaction which have led to the present
state of affairs, we cannot but be rejoiced to know

that Lilioukalani is a Christian. Rev. Henry Loomis,
who recently returned to japan, visited Honolulu on the
way. The Spirit of Missions gives an account of what
hie saw of the transforming power of God's Holy Spirit,
and the evidences of faith and zeal on the part of the

people. A paragraph which refers to the Queen's

work and influence we give entire : IlThe sight of the
pleasant and happy features of the i20 girls in the

seminary, says Mr. Loomis, was a sight neyer to be

forgotten, and their voices when singing a hymn com-

posed by the present Qucen were rich. and full, and

there was the most perfect harmony and sweetness
their singing. 0f the noble Christian Queen, J\
,Loomis says:- She was educated in a sehool taug
by one of the missionaries, and was formerly a lea<
among her people of every good work. She was t
organist at the native services, and also had a lar
Bible class of Hawaiian women. Lt is indeed fortt
ate that there is now at the head of the nation
sovereign who has at heart the truc welfare of her ra
and who seeks their highest spiritual as well as te
poral good."

OUR readers who have been looking for thç
monthly letters from our different fields, will be gi
to notice in the report of Executive meeting in tl
issue, that the officiai correspondents for Indian, Chinc
and French work have been appointed. We have r-
.yet learned the appointee of the Woman's Council
J apan, but hope to hear from her for next issue.,'
are so frequently applied te, for facts about our wol
latest intelligence from the missionaries, etc., that
feel this need of information must be met, and
workers certainly have the right to be furnished wi
it. There can be no better medium for this than ti
department, the organ of our society, and we desire
make it fulfil its design in bringing the workers
home and ahroad into full communication ai
sympathy. Every item of our work that has ai
interest to the society should find its place here.
post card may be made to contain a good.deai
information, and ýhints, suggestions or experienc
which have been helpful'to ont Auxiliary or Cir(
may easily be made helpful to others by iniserti,
here. Items of missionary interest or iacts, statisti
that you think worthy, dear sisters, you might by ca
easily forward to us for the general benefit.

WE have been reading the programme of a Chata
qua devotional service, and our first thought is hc
delightful and profitab 'le such an exercise would be
our Auxiliaries. The responses in concert would
so helpful to such as fear the sound of their ov
voices, and there would be avoided a great deal of t]
sameness we hear of. The commingling of Scriptu
prophecy and promise with the expressive hymr
and prayers in which ail may join, the members bei,
supplied with copies, would, it seems to us, enhan
the pleasure and profit of the meeting.

WE, have received one of the Woman's Missiona
Society badges, designed by Mrs. Dr. Willmott,
Toronto, and accepted by the Board at its last annu
meeting as the badge of the Society. The design
exceedingly appropriate ; a star, the five points
which bear'the letters W.M.S.M.C. A representat 4

of the world inside the points, contains the wor
"For jesus." The badge is in the form of a pin,

easily, therefore, adjusted to the dress. The hope

its designee is that members wearing it, though thI

be strangers, will recognize in each other the sist(
hood of the Womnan's Missionary Society and th
become friends. There is a suggestiveness in this id,
which ail will appreciate, as there is also a happy si
nificance in the little emblem itself, " The World f
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J esus," and of consequence, IIourselves for Jesus,"
and Ilour work for jesus," and thc idea is conveyed
that as in the design the star encircles the world, so
the Christ of Bethlehem shail yet bind the wholc
earth in loving allegiance to His peaceful sway.

At the Board, a seif-denial w~eek was instituted, and
recommended to be observed the week preceding
Easter Sunday. We would like to, sec the Easter
season, sol blessedly commemorative of w oman's com-
mission, more generally'observed by our Auxiliaries.
WilI those of our workers who hold an Faster service
send us brief notices, It would be a happy and
appropriate effort that would unite ail our workers, at
home and abroad, in the inauguration of Easter Sun-
day as our special Woman's Missionary Society anni-
versary. May we not aim for this resuit?

We are requested to note that the World's Fair
Temperance Headquarters, in which over 20,000
people had designed to make their home during their
visit to the fair, wvas destroyed by fire on the 9th înst.
Within sixteen hours after, timber %vas being placed on
the ground to rebuild, and there is every prospect that
its proposed patrons will not be disappointed in their
home. As many Canadian women are intcrested in
this matter, we are glad to help convey this intelligence.

Branch Corresponding Secretaries, Brandi Mission
Band Secretaries, and District Organizers, are kindly
requested to hear in mînd that xvc want to, hear from
them.

Current Coins.

R AMABAI carnies in hier personality the higher
and better India.

It is a great deal better to live a holy life than to
talk about it. Lighthouses do not ring beilstocaîllat-
tention to their shinîng-they just shine.-D. L. Moody.

If I can only place one littie brick in the pavement
of the Lord's pathway, 1 will place it there, that com-
ing generations may walk thereon to the heavenly
city. Ph'lilip Brooks.

"Truth only needs to be for once spoke out,
And there's such music in lier, such strange rhythm,

As miakes mérn's miemories lher joyous slaves,
And cling around the soul, as the sky clings

Round the mute earth forever beautiful."

Good News Prom a Far Country.

T IIE following cheering extract is taken from a
letter written by Mrs. T. Crosby, Port Simpson,

to hier aunt, Mrs. Harrison, of Barrie. Two days ago
we asked permission to give it to our readers, a per-
mission readily granited, with the remark that the news
had filled hier heart with thanksgiving to God. A
few hours later Mrs. Harrison was suddenly called
to hier reward. The Church, the Auxiliary, and the
Mission Circle, mourn the loss of a faithful member, a
devoted lover of Missions, and a true and valued
friend ; but we ail rejoice in hier infinite gain. Mrs.
Crosby writes : I amn glad to tell you that we are
having a very happy wiinter here. About three
rnonths ago a revival began which has transforrned

the entire place. lnstcad of the coidncss and xvorldli-
ness, and the pride and jealousies, that have been
such a grief for years, ncarly every Indian in the place
is full of zeal and earnestniess in the Master's service.
Every evening crowded meetings have been held, and
such lively ones. Thomas lias gone off with a large
party on the G/ad Tiding.ý this week, to carry the
good news to other places. They w'ill probably be
gone ten days or more. The boys and girls in the
homes, excepting only the very littie ones, have pro-
fessed conversion, which is a grcat joy to their
teachers. The Christmas and New X'car's time passed
very pleasantly. The revival has donc away with the
pride and foolish display that has been such a hind-
tance to this people."

A Farewell Meeting.

A FAREWELL meeting wvill be hcld in the
Berkeley St. Church, on Wcdnesday, the i 5th

inst., before the departure of Mrs. Rcdner for Port
Simpson, to take charge of the Girls' Homie, and Miss
Florence Wickett who is to be associate with M rs.
Morrow in the Chinese Ilome, Victoria, B.C. Rev.
Drs. Sutherland and Potts will address the meeting,
and Mesdames Carman and Williamn, have promised
to be present.

Selections.

TpRUE worth is in being, tint seming-
I.n doing, cach day that goes by,

Some little good, not in dreaming
0f what things to do by and hy;

For whatever men say in their blindness,
And spite of the fancies of youth,

There is nothing so kingly as kindness,
And nothing so royal as truth.

-Alice Cary.
THE most obvious lesson in Christ's tcaching is

that there is no happiness in having and getting any-
thing, but only in giving; and haîf the world is on the
wrong scent in the pursuit of happiness. They think
it consists in having and gctting, and being served by
others ; but it consists in giving and serving others.
He that would be great among you, said Christ, let
himi serve ; hie that would be happy, let himi reinember
that there is but one way-it is more blessed, it is
more happy to give than to receive.-Drrnrond.

HAVE good will
To ail that lives, letting unkindness die,
And greed and wrath ; so that your lives be made

Like soft airs passing by.
-Edwin Arnold.

A LATE estimate of the total amount of foreign
missionary money contributed by Christendom makes
it eleven and a quarter million dollars. Haîf as much
from ail Europé and Amerîca, to evangelize the
heathen, as in the United States alone, to buy dogs !

THE American Board spent a million and a quarter
of money in fifty years to christianize Hawaii, and
brought back to their country four millions year/y in
trade. Yet to-morrow somebody will start agaîn the
hackneyed question, Do missions pay?
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Officiai Report of Executive Committee.

A MEETING of the Executive Committee was held in
Toronto, on Thursday, Februar>' çth, Mrs. Gooder-

ham, President, in the chair. Present, Mesdames Gooder-
ham, Carman, Williams, Burns, Briggs, Willmott, Thompson
and Cunningham.

A communication vas receivcd from the Central Branch,
recommending three missîonary candidates for acceptance.
The testimonials of these ladies were~ considered and ap-
proved.

It having been learned that Miss Smith, of Nova Scotia,
who had been designated by the Board to succeed Miss
Hart as matron of the Crosby Home, at Port Simpson, could
not go before june, and as Miss Hart's time for furlough
had corne, it was necessar>' to send a lady there immediately.
Mrs. Redner, of Hastings, Ont., was assigned to that position,
and Miss Smith was (according to request) placed on the
reserve list.

The long-felt want of a young lady to go to Victoria, was
met by Miss Wickett, of Toronto, who was appointed Ilas
associate mîssionary (with Mrs. Morrow, now in charge of
the Home) to the Chinese work in Victoria, to study the
language, teach the girls in the Home, and work among the
Chinese as far as possible."'

Mrs. Orr, of Hastings, was accepted also, and placed on
the reserve list.

A recommendation from the Central Branch, that during
the meeting of the Board of Managers, the morning sessions
be for business and open onl>' to members of the Board, was
approved.

Information having been received of the continued ill-
health of Miss Morgan, of Brantford, recently returned from
japan, after having given five years of faithful and efficient
service to our work there, the secretary was requested to
express to Miss Morgan the deep sympathy of the Comn-
mittee with her in hier illness, and the sincere hope that it
may be the Father's good pleasure soon to restore lier to
health.

The following were added to the Instructions to Mission-
aries :

IlIf there prove manifest unfitness for missionary labor,
the Board of Managers may cancel its obligations to a mis-
sionary whom it has appointed, three months' notice having
been given to sncb appointee, b>' the Board or its Executive,
,return passage to be paid by the Society, provided she return
at the expiration of the three months."

IlA missionar>' desiririg to returu from an>' other cause
than ill-health, must secure permission from the Board of
Managers or its Executive, otherwise her expenses cannot
be allowed. In cases of emergency demanding hier im-
mediate return, she shaîl bring a certificate of disability from.
a physician and the lady missionary in charge; and she
shaîl be entitled to one-haif salar>' for the year."

A resolution having been passed by the Board, authoriz-
ing the Executive to appoint, in the home fields, official cor-
respondents for the OUTLOOK, the following welre appointed:
For the French work, Mm. W. E. Ross, Montreal; Chilli-
whack Home, *Miss Clarke; Port Simpson Home, the
Matron; Chinese Rescue Home, the. Matron.

M. B. WILLMOTT,

Rec.-Sec.

The Burned Churcb at Shizuoka, Japan.

T HE Burlington Auxiliar>' W. M. S., sends the following
sums for the rebuilding of the Shizuoka Church:

Rev. J. Heston and wife ..... ........ $4 00
Mrs. Brethour ...... . ............... I 1O0
Mrs. Emnory..................... oo
Mrs. Geo. Allen....................~ 1oo
Mrs. Crosby..............i oo
Mrs. Wood Freeman ..............-... i oo
Epworth League of Christian Endeavor. oo

$14 00

Trustirig this Iflay inspire and encourage others.
Trul>' yours,

MRts. BRETHOUIt, .Presifent.

Words from Workers.

[N.B.-By decision of the Executive, reports must
limited to fifteen lines.]

MAIN ST., PIÇTON.-On the i5th February, an Auxil'awas formed in connection with this Church, by Mrs. G.
Platt, District Organizer, with twenty-five members. Predent, Mrs. -(Rev.> G. H. Copeland ; ist Vice-Presider
Mrs. J. G. Williams; 2fld Vice-President, Mrs. Wyatt WC
banks; Cor. Sec., Mrs. J. E. Lent; Rec. Sec., Miss LI,]
Reynolds; Treas., Mrs. Thos. 1&loldsmîth; Canvasser f
OUTLOOK, Mrs. jas. Musgrove.

MRs. J. E. LENT, Cor. .Sec.

BROCKVILLE.-We are working along harmoniousi,
though our meetings are flot so numerously attended as V
could wish them to be, considering the number 'of membe
we have; yet, those of us who are always present, find the
interesting and profitable. The latter part of last year ýN
appointed four ladies to visit and try and get new mermbei,
by so doing we had quite a number of namnes added. M
are trying the same plan this year. On Monday afternioo
JanuarY 3oth, we had a very interesting and profitab
address 'from Miss Wintemute. At the close of her addre
she urged the ladies to take greater interest in the wori
and gave some very striking reasons why every Christia
woman should belong to the W.M.S. Then our presiden
who, had charge of the meeting, called for a collection, whjc
was well responded to.

MRs. J. BISSELL, Cor. &ec.

PETERBo1'. -The interest of the December meeting
the George Street Auxiliary was largely increased by th
presence of Miss Lund, who led a conversation on missiot
ary work in japan ; and at the evening service she addresse
a large and attentive audience on the same subject, showin
on the mnap the location of the churches and schools, an
giving much useful information regarding the work done b
missionaries. A liberal collection testified to the interest fe
in the cause.

Cor. sec.

VARNA.-It iS now about a year since we last reported t
the OUTLOOK, and althougb our Auxiliary is small, we ar
striving to do something for the Master. Before Christmna,
we prepared a parcel of bed-clothing, which was sent to Ne,ýN
foundland. Our prayer is that this year on which we hav
entered may be asuccess in this grand work, and that ou
members may be increased. TTuK EsCo-&c

MiLToN.-Mss Lund, of Woodstock, returned missionar,
from Japan, recently gave a very interesting address on nis
sion work in that country, under the auspices of the W. M. S
Auxiliary. During the evening, Mrs. H. Gray, who is leav
îng town for Toronto, was made the recipient of a certificat,
of Life Membership in the W.M.S. The presentation waý
accompanied hy a beautifully worded address, expressîi
the regret of the Society at the loss of so, valued a member
The membershîi of this Auxiliary has now reached fifty
six.

NiLE.-Though our Auxiliary does not increase in nun.
bers ver>' rapidly, or succeed in accomplishing any ver>' greai
undertaking, yet, we thank God for the W.M.S., and arE
striving to, add our mite. We thank Go4 not oni>' for thc
littie ;;e are able to do for. others, but also for the reflex in.
fluence that working in and for the W. M.S. has on ourselves
we can trul>' sa>' it is a means of blessing and of growthOur work during the past year has principally been makinÊ
quilts, ten of which, with a few other articles, we sent ta
Rev. T. Mason, of Munce>', just before Christmas, and judg.
ing fromi the two very kind letters of appreciation we have
since received fromn him and Mrs. Mason, 'Our labors have
not been in vain, and we are encouraged to put forth stil]
greater efforts in the fuiture. May the Lord increase oUr
zeal and love.

M. J. FEAR, Co. SeC.
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Official Report of Womnan's Missionary

Society Work in Japan.

From Ju/y isf to Dec. 31sf, 1892.

ToKvo BRANcH.

Sclool.-Number of pupils on the rol: September, sîxty-
eigbt; October, seventy-two ; November, seventy-two;
December, seventy-two. This includes eigbt wbo were taken
on trial as supported girls. One of these has bccn rejected,
one continucd on trial, and six accepted. During the term
thirty-three girls have been receiving aid from the school.
As far as possible these girls support themsclves ; with the
exception of four or five, ail receive their clothes from tbeir
parents, others, in addition, pocket-money and books, wbile
they supplement this, some by tcaching, some by embroider-
ing. They also do the sweeping, scrubbing, cleaning of
windows and lamps, setting tables, etc., etc.; in every way are
being taught to be as independent and useful as possible.

On the 'st of December, the King's Daugbîers' Society
moved their scbool to a small bouse whîcb had been rented,
and a teacher was engagcd to tcach for two hours every
day, the expense of ail this being borne by the King's
Daugbters. Th'e attendance for the quarter bas been
October, cight ; November, nine; December, fiftecn.

The pupils in this sehool learn japanese, reading, writing,
arithmetic, sewing and hem-stitcbing, they receive a daily
Bible lesson.

Twelve of our pupils go out every Sunday to teach in the
city Sunday sehools. Two others go to the charity hospital,
where one bas a class among the nurses. Another goes to
a nobleman's home where there is a large family of mother-
less children, with whom she sings and prays, and reads and
taiks of Christ and Ris teachings.

A family consistîng of father, mother and daughter, and
a young womnan employed as a servant in our scbool kitchen
have been brougbit to Christ and baptized, as the direct result
of our school work.

Six of our pupils graduated on the 2 2nd of December.
One of these, Vo Vamanaka, is the first graduate among
our supported girls. One was married on the 27th, to the
editor of the Gokiyo, our Methodist paper. Two remain
with us for music and Englisb, and at their own request
have heen gîven Christian work to do. Both of these comne
from wealthy families, and are earnestly desirous of being
thoroughly equipped for Christian work, so that as far as th-eir
families unlI permit, they may be able to aid in Christ's
work when they return to their bornes. The other two have
gone to their homes.

WVe feel that the Lord has been very good to us in thîs,
that as yet every graduate of our schdol bas been a Christian.
May Ris blessing continue to rest upon the school.

FEvange/isfic.-During the months of July, August and
Septemiber, three Bible women were employed, they held
twenty meetings and paid over 400 visits.

In October five Bible women were at work, 238 visits
were paid, twenty new homes were entered.

In Novemnber six Bible women were employed, 2t58 visits
paid, twenty-one new homes entered.

In December six Bible women were employed, 213 visits
paid, and seven new homes entercd.

Froni October i st to D)ecember 2oth, 709 visits were
paid, of these 247 were to those who are not Christians, and
in this tume forty-eight new homes were reached.

The number of non Christians visited is small compared
with the visits paid ; but three of the Bible women were
new to the work, and in order to do the work to which they
had been appointed, it was necessary for thern to first make
the acquaintance of the Christian women. One Bible woman
has visited the University hospital in Hongo every week,
and bas been much encouraged with the resuits of ber
work there, and the rnany requests (froni the nurses espe-
cially) to corne oftener. For some lîttle tume past, besides
ber work amnong the patients, she has held a class every Fni-
day evenîng for the nurses. This hospital work is especially
encouraging because the Bible womnan was* told by one of
the nurses at first, that there would probably be opposition
to her doing much if it becamne known, and that she must
send lier word when to expect her.

A hospital in Shitaya district has been visited occasion-
ally, but we hope this year to make it part of our weekiy
work.

The Bible women have found it much harder to enter
new homes this year than in former years, and meet with
many discouragements by the way ; but rejoice that the
Lord bas counted them worthy to labor and suifer for Him.
They are thankful that He has permitted them to see sonie
fruit from their labors in souls being brought to seek and
find the Saviour.

Owing to the preparations for the New Vear very littie
work could be donc after the 2oth of I)ecember, the date
when we dropped our meetings.

Since the ist of October meetings have been beld weekly
in Hongu, Shitaya, Negishi, Ushigorni, Kobiki-cho and
Kakigaracho. In Azabu three have been beld a month (the
fourth is the pastor's meeting witb the women), in
Komagomi two a month, making in ail ninety-three
meetings, with an .average of five. Children's meetings
have been beld in Kobîki-cho, Kakigara-cho and Hongo,
with an average of six cbldren. In order to accomplish ail
the above each wcck, it was necessary to give some meet-
ings in charge of the Bible wonien only, the missionary
visiting eacb in turn, but in the attendance given the
missionary, Bible women or Miss ('artmell's interpreter is
flot included.

The last Friday of tbe Old Year we met ail the Bible
women to talk over what God bad done for us in the past,
to thank Rum for His goodness, and ask Hinm for the pre-
sence of Ris Spirit in the work of the coming year So
much was there to say that two hours slipped away, and thc
whole had flot been said. The discouragements and the
encouragements were talked over, the best metbods of work
were discussed, and ail expressed themselves as cbcered and
helped. WVe purpose to hold sucb a meeting every month
this quarter if possible.

One Bible womnan, Sakizaki san, has worked very welI so
far as visiting, etc., but we feel her heart is not in the work.
In this the pastor agrees with us. She has asked to be
allowed to retire.

SHIZUOKA BRANCH.

&/o/l. -Number of pupils returned in September, twent y
nine ; entered, two; withdrawals during the term, two ;
present number on the roll, twenty-nine ; average attendance,
twenty-seven.

During the past term one pupil withdrew to become the
wife of a young minister, and we have since heard that she
is filing her position and enterîng into the work as well as
could be expected.

Another girl bas been sent into our Tokyo school to com-
plete her course there. We are happy to report two bap-
tisms, the head japanese teacher and one pupil.

The senior girls have charge of a small Sunday School
for chiidren outside of the school influence. It bas been
very well attended during the past terni, the average being
over thirty. A Christmas entertainment was held at the JO
Gakko for ail the children connected with the various Sun-
day schools under our care. Over one hundred were
gathered together, and teachers and pupils appeared to have
an enjoyable time.

The King's Daugbters' Circle in con nection with the
school is very well attended. By the industry of the girls,
assisted by a contribution from aIl the pupils, we were able
to provide a communion table for the new church, which we
are sorry to say perished wîth the building.

We have had to part with Miss Morgan during this term,
but here work here is not finished. What she began and laid
the sure foundation for, we are trying to build upon. We trust
the work of the coming term may be faithfully and earnestly
carried on. Though we have had some discouragements, we
have also had that whicb encourages us, and depending not
upon ourselves, but upon Hîu who said, " My grace is
sufficient for you,» we trust both teachers and pupils into
His bands.

Evangeiîstit.-The two Bible women workîng in this dis-
trict are Mrs. Ushioka and Mrs. Sato. Total number of
visits made by Mrs, Ushioka since July Ist, 293; new homes
entered, thirteen; meetings held, thirty-four.
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Visits made by Mrs. Sato in the same time, 234; new
homes entered, one ; meetings beld, seven.

Meetings beld by Miss Hart, twenty-six; average attend-
ance, five; baptisms, two.

There are tbree Sunday schools under the direction of tbe
evangelistic workcr; Mrs. Ushioka bas charge of one;
Hiraiwa san of another, and one of the pupils of the Jo
Gakko bas charge of the third at Hirono.

These bave bad an average attendance of fourteen, twenty-
five and thirteen, respectively.

Miss Hart says, " I bave had charge of the work here for
sucb a short time that 1 have hardly gotten into it yet,'
and therefore cannot give a very good idea of wbat is being
done.

The Bible women complaîn of the difficulty tbey bave to
gain admittance to new homes. There seems to be a grow-
ing feeling against Cbristianity. This is not only the case in
this district, but missionaries from other parts of the field
bave spoken of the bard fight tbey are. baving now to get
the people to listen at ail.

The pretty church that we were in just one month and
two days was burned. Many of tbe Christians bad given
freeiy, and some of tbem felt very mucb discouraged; some
of the old women wondered if it were flot a punisbment
frorn the fire-goris, because tbey hari forsaken tbem. Their
faith is very weak ; it is difficult for them to understand why
sucb wickcdness is permitted. We think they will be
stronger for this trial that bas corne upon tbem,

KoFu BRANcH.

&hool.-Tbe term bas been a quiet one, witb some very
encouraging features, and the outlook is hopeful.

In the scbool our numbers bave continued the same;
twenty enrolled, eigbteen boarders and two daily situdents.
In every way we have had a good terrn. Slowly, but I tbink
steadil', tbe girls are growing to realize the responsibility that
rests. uipon tbem as Christians. Tbe study of IlActs " in
the daily Bible lesson is proving belpful to them ; it seems to
be exactly what tbey needed. .Toward the end of the term
we decided that the five older girls migbt begin to help in
Christian work. Mîss Preston bad succeeded in finding
openings for Sunday scbools in different parts of the town. 1
told the girls about it, and that we wanted their belpi. Tbey
gladly promised to do wbatever they could. 'The next step
was to get the permission of their parents, and to my sur-
p)rise flot a single objection was made. A former pupil says
she tbinks that she too will be allowed to belp when work is
found for ber.

Evangelis&i.-Owing to unexpected and unavoidable cir-
cumstances, we still bave the help of but one Bible woman,
and she was laid aside by sickness for nearly two months.

Meetings held, eigbty-seven; higbest average ait any one
regular meeting, twenty-eigbt; lowest average, two.

Our Bible class on the Lif of Christ, is held twice a
week, witb six regular attendants. Visits made, 13o. Two
new Sunday schools bave been opened Up.

KANAZAWA"BRANcH.

Meetings beld since September 2otb, 48 ; average attend-
ance, 7;, total number of visits paid, 114-

Our work bas much to encourage us;ý many are earnestly
seeking after the Truth. Still, wben one looks over a
"lreport"» and then out on a city wbere thousatids of souls
are yet untoucbed, we cannot but be grateful tu know that
,the report does not give an exact estimrate of what Iras been
accomplisbed. Ours to work faithfullyi day by dayi leaving
the results with the Master.

We rneet witb a good deal of opposition; again and again
do we bear fromn one and another wbo occasionally attend
the meeting s, that tbey are very ankious to bear of Çhristi-
anityi but somne relation forbids them to attend any te ikious
meetings. StilI they do corne when tbey can get -akay
secretly.

The old people seem ver>' bitter against Christianity.
The other day, when Shimada san' was returning ffcim

visiting a sick woinan, she bad an experience with a studelit
of the Higber M\iddle School. I bave given both the Japan-
ese worker8 foreigu bouts atid overshoes to wear to proteet
their fect fromn the cold and onow. Shimada un had hers
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on. The'student pushed ber over ini the snow three tirne
called her Yasu (Jesus>, and said because she was a Il Yasu
she had to wear foreign shoes. The poor girl camne o
ail wet, but she bas too brave a heart tor ber Master's wi
to allow that to even frighten ber into Ieaving off ber foreig
shoes when they add so inuch to ber comfort.

The new building for the poor school was forrnally opue
in November; the attendance is good, ï(nd there is prornis
of good work being done. TIwo men received baptisrn è
the last baptismal occasion as the first-fruits of our work j
the poor district.

A nigbt-scbool is being beld, tbe work is most delightfu
Tbe girls are coming in, too;, tbere were eight present th
last evening I was there. Returning borne, Yýamamoto sa,
and I lost our way in tbe snow, but did flot go far.

Tbe foregoing sbeets contain the reports about as receivL-
from the ditferent districts wbere we have work. I have rc
frained from taking out ail but dry statistics, tbinking tha
'n tbe form tbey are tbey will give more information to thos,
wbo read tbem. I bave marked that in ail of these th 4
present discouragements are spoken of, eacb year marks the n
as greater.

I look back to seven years ago wben, without any effor
on our part, from tbirty to forty women would gatber aroiujnc
us to bear tbe word of God. Now it is only by constant
untiring work that we can get a baif dozen to bear us
Wby tbe change? I bear someone ask.. Seven years *agc
everything foreign was sougbt after, and, in order to study i l
and be like us, they endured our teacbing of a God whour
tbey knew not of. Now foreign ways' are not tbings to, ç
desired, and the gods of their fathers are good enougb fol
tbem. Hence tbe change. Even now, wben new work iý
taken up, curiosity will lead the women to corne for a tim-e
but when the foreigner bas been welI lookeri over, hel
clothes criticized,' and ber poor Japanese laugbed at, shb2
becomes no longer an object of interest, and tbe hostýý
dwindle down until, -perbaps, not a baîf-dozen are left, a nd
then begins the reai trial of what a person cani accor>i-
plish. Neyer before bad you so many agents on tbe flikj
equipped as now, with the experiences of their predecessoirs
to gain wisdom from ; and yet, -thougb tbe seed bas beer,
scattered broadly, witb tears and prayers, the barvest of
souls does flot appear.

For a greater baptism of the Spirit we pray, for daily
guidance and strengtb we ask. We have been led in the
past, God will lead in tbe days to, corne. The work is Hi s
and He will protect it against even our mistakes.

I remain, youIrs sincerely,
ELIZA S. LARGE,

Cor. Sec. of tbe Japan Council of the W. M. S.

District Doings.

T HE Hamilton District Convention of the Womnan' 8
Missionary Society was held in the Metbodist churc h

Caledonia, Tuesday, January 24th. The day was ail that
could be desired, attendance good, and a deep interest %vas
rnanifested tbrough tbe entire Convention. Delegates were
present fromn Hamilton: Centenary-Mrs. J. L. Stoney,
Mrs. Chas. Hardy, Miss Morton. Wesley-Mrs. Crawford
Mrs. Martini, Mrs. G. Jackson. Hannab Street-Mrs. Didk..
son, Miss Kelk, Miss Hudson, Miss Robinson. Dunldas-.
Miss King, Miss Mountain. Stoney Creek-Mrs. J. E.
Hockey, Miss Hill. Visitors were presenit from Cayuga,
Port Dover, and Simcoe. The nu'orning session opened at
t0.30 witb devotional exercises, led by Mrs. Hockey, Disý
trict Organizer, assisted by several ladies., A deep spirituai
influence pervaded all the sessions. Then followed thé
elections. Secretary- Mrs. Dr. Burns, Cale donia; Mrs. C.
Webber of the same place being elected Secretary of Sup-~
plies. Reports were then given from the Auxiliaries, Mis-
sion Circles, and Bands in the district : Hamilton-Centen-
ary, Wesley, First Cburch, Gore Street, Zion Tabernacle;-
Dundas, Stoney Creek, Bartonville, Caledonia. Miss;ion
Circles-Centenary, WVesley, Hannah Street, Dundas, ail
showing prosperity and încreasing interest in missions. The
afternoon session, -wbich was Ittrgely attended, opened with
a conisecration meeting, conducted by Mrs. Stoney, who
gave nmny helpful an beautîful thoughtu on conscton
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A paper was then read hy Miss Kennedy, Glanford- "Huw
Lu make Auxiliarv Meetings Intercsting." Personai interest
was a necessary qualification ,come Lu the meetings
promptly, thoughtfuliv, prayerfuily ;corne with a word for
missions anti bring a friend with von. " The Reflex Influ-
ence of the WV. Ml. S." was introdiicetl by Mrs. ('rawford.
More pr.xyer has been offered since the organization of this
suciety than before, and thxe tendency is Lu make ur women
more~ ('hrti,î ke. Its work has been a bond to draw us
closer together ; it has led to more liberaiity, and greater
syinpathy. The reflex influente is felt i our homes. Tlhe
Bands gix e ont young peuple wotk Lu do which leaves less
lime for questionabie amusements. Mrs. H-atdý-, of Hamil-
ton, gave a paper, " Heathen Womcen," eontrasting ont con-
dition with that of iieathen wumnen, and rcminding us tif our
exalted priviieges anîd t>ur responsihîlity.

Miss Lund, of Japan, xwa- theiî iîîtrodtîced Lu the (',otu
x ention. Mrs. 'Dr. Forbes, Caledunia, represenitatix e of the
WV. F. M. S. Presbytetian ('htrch, Ivas also introduced, and
gfave an interesting report ut thuir socicby. Mrs. G. Jackson
read "Unernployed TValent in the ('hurcli," in bier own in-
tetesting style, anti heid the riveted attention uf ail present.
The meetinig then tlecided Lu hoiti an annuai D)istrict (Co-
vention, imie anti place left Lu the iDistrict Organizecr. Mrs.
Kitchen, D)istriet O>rganizer, bruught greetings from Simcoe
District, wishing us success iii unr work . An inv itation was
given to the delegates, x isitors, anti friends Lu the lecture-
ruum, wbere tea had been prepared bv the ladies of the con-
gregation. At 7.30 the chair was taken hv the pastor, Rev.
T. W. Jackson, who condncted the tievutional exercises,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Canning, Prcsbyterixn minister. Mrs.
G. Jackson again de lightedl the auience with a section,
" How the Church mwasbuîlt at Keyhoe's Bar." Mrs. Jackson
ranks high as an clocionist and entertainer, and will comn-
pare Most favorabiy with those who rank as prufessionais.
Afîer singîng thatl grand( oid hymn, " l"run Grecnland's Icv
Mountains," Miss Lund lIas introducud anti gave a most
intcre-sting anti iîstructive aîldress, and fur thrc-t 1 tarters of
a n hur heiti the c1oscest attenition o~f the atudienc e wile re-

iting crsoî i exprienees oif lier life in Japan. Tu
cioted a most stîtcessfnl anti profitable Convention.

MRS. i)R, BURNS, .Sea,

Social Programmes.
Paper read by MRs. ITANNELI, SAWYER, at Eastern Branch

nMeeting, Winchester. Pulishiet by retjnest of Branch.

IN the second article of ont Constitution the first para-
gralph reads "'lThe object of this Society shahl be Lu

engage the efforts uf Christian woînen in the evangzelization
of heathen wonîcn andI children "; su that the primary
object of our Society is tu develop a missionary spirit. In
order bu do ibis we should enter every open, door, we should
grasp every opportunity Lu disseminate missionary intel-
ligence. Sumeone luas said, " If the interest tryiy Christian
peuple take in missions is equal bu their correct knowledge
of them, then information is what is particularly needed to
awaken miîssiunary zeal."

Before we can engage the efforts of men and women in
any kind of philanthropie work, iL is first necessary Lu engage
their interest. Su then the programme at our socials should
be of such a character as Lu arouse this interest. There lies
within ail our meetings, and especially our social gatherings,
a shut casket filled with possibilities, and iL is our privilege
and shouid be our pleasure Lu open this casket, and bring
iLs possibilities into living r 'alities.

Instances have corne to ont knowledge where socials have
been given by Auxiliaries xvbich were prayeriess, and which
in nu way, cither by word or precept, gave intimation that
they were under the auspices of the WVoman's Missionary
Society. Frîvolous gamres were indulged in Lu the exclusion
of ahl missionary prayer or rnîssionary effort. And so the
golden casket, iniaid with precious possibilities of awakening
the interest and winningz the heart-love of those who had
flot yet become enthused with the glorions thought of "lthe
world for Christ," was nuL opened.

Someone has generously, and we believe truly, said that

"Evil is wrought by want of thought,
More than by want of heart."

Surehv the Presidents of these Auxiliaries did flot think
of that high ideal, for which King D)avid prayed, when hie
asked that IIt>ur daughters rnay be as corner-stones polished
after the similitude of a palace." Now we know that the
corner-stone is the foundation stone, su that the strength of
the building depends upon the corner-stone ; and if we as
the mothers and daughters in Zion are to be as corner-stones,
how necessary iL is that we should be "an exampie of' the
believers, in word, in conversation, Mi love, in spirit, in faith,
in purîtý."

With regarcj t amusements and gaines at our sociais, if
we, do have themn, let us flot aliow themn to exclude ail
thought of the grand object for which we, as a Society,
exist ; but if we could utiiiie these as a means by îvhich to
induce the yet Il unînterested " to corne tu our meetings,
and then intermningie these amusements with thrilling,
aiwakening bits of mîissionary intelligence, we certainly wouid
look upon thcse games as a useful factor in view o>f the
thotight of " ikcoming ail things to ail nmen that we may by
ail means gain ,,one." And as childhood must bc passed
through in ordu:r to attain manhoud and strength, so we may
tise these chîiilîike indlinements as a stel) tu bring us up to
higher and la uer thîings. This iuss, or rather puttingy away
ut chîidishi thiîigs, miust nuL be regrctted, for we know that
it is onlv throuh flic thioss and death of the lowcr that we
cati e%, et hope to reaclh the highest. And when we develop
to full womnanhood, antd reaiiie somnething of the glorious
privilege and honor w'hich has been conferred upon us, that
we havec been counted worthy tu be co-workers in establishing
the kingdomn of ;ud in the hearts of the mothers of the
nations, we shall fot then need outside inducements to
interest us in mission work, but a strong moving pow'er zvithi
wîill impel and constrain us to a life of luving serv icc, in
heraiding to ont heathen sisters, the good news that " unto
thiei lias, itecu lorni a Saviour."

In times past the hermit or religious devotee shut hirnself
au-av ftoin ail sot iety and1 regarded everything secular, except
i)artictiiirizcd acts of devotion. But we as Christians of
to-day should rev erse this urder andi maký ali we do dcvotional
acts. Everything we do shotild be an expression of our
loyalty Lu ont King, C'hrist jesus. Our social Chtistianity
is dce otioiîal, if charaterized by an abîding sense of our
Father's presence. Anti if, wlîen preparing ont programmes,
we ever l)ear in mind that Jesus is to be une of the guests,
we may rest assutC(i that ur audience will he lifted into a
nobier and more Christ-hike experiefice.

Truiy, cvcty meceting in connection with our Society shouid
open anîd close with prayer. Lt is but a consistent act that,
at a Ilwoman7s mleeting," the voice of thanksgiving and
supplication shouild be licard. For when we consider what
a juyfui sung of emiancipation iL is our blessed privîlege to
ýing, and whichi should rise from our hearts like incense,
filling the land, we shoud neyer faii to thank that Saviour
who, with Ilpierced hands," has lifted woman from depths
of degradation and surrow, and has placed her upon a
"rock of hope."

"In the cross of Christ we glory,

Towrin o'r the wrecks of trne,
Althtsbright in woman's story

Radiates from iLs form sublime."

So in our social programmes let devotional exercises iead
the way for the after-thoughts. Then let us try to impress
our hearers-those who are nuL yet members with us-that
they are needed in this great work.

First, the Auxiiiary of their Church needs their help, their
encouragement, their influence.

1Secondly, impress the thought that it is only woman's lips
and woman's hands that can do the work of evangelization
for heathen women. To-day there are Lwo hundred millions
of women and girls who, on accounit of caste seclusion, have
neyer seen the sun rise or set, and who, unless Christian
wumen bear to themn the glad tidings of the Sun of Righteous-
ness, must die ini darkness and despair.

Thirdly, they are needed for the reflex influence for good
which living for others bas upon their own lives; for the
heart that gives grows rich.

Fourth, thxe Lord lesus hath need of them.
After trying to implant a deep-rooted Lhought in their

hearts that they are needed, let our programmes be crowded
with mîssionary information. It is impossible to have
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enthusiasm without knowIedge, for "lto know the faàcts of
modern missions is the necessar condition of intelligent
interest."

A good plan is to make a special study of some one
country for each social evening. Study its literature, mani-
ners and custorns, its religions, superstitions, its horne-life.
and picture vividly the misery and degradation of wornan in
that land. WVhen interest is awakened in the mysterious
dark sorrow of our heathen sisters, let a paper be read show-
ing that ail this is slowly, perbaps, but surely to yield to
the sway of the lowly Nazarene, our blesse& Saviour, and
that the privilege belongs to each one of us of being co-
workers with the great Creator in hastening the time when
the hearts of our now down-trodden sisters shall be altars
for the living King. Someone bas asked us 'lto think of a
heathen in ail bis blindness, sin, and filth, and prejudice, con-
verted, cleansed, redeemned, saved, entering into the golden
gates, and the gates closed behind bim as God shuts him in
to go out no more forever. Let us imagine a mighty Arch-
angel flying through heaven, with a loud trump proclairning,
'Room, make roorn, a new namne in beaven.' Oh, when
we think of it, there enters into our hearts a pure joy, like
that wbicb cornes when'the sweetness of a little new life bas
entered the sanctity of our bornes. So let us, draw visions
before our audience, they will help them and us.

Another thought we would suggest for a missionary pro-
gramme is, that trutbs and arguments be prepared with
whîch to meet objections. Some people tbink that too much
money is sent out of our country to foreign missions already.
Let us tell themn that the estîmated wvealth of the church
members in Arnerica is thirteen billions of dollars. And the
actual increase in their wealth last year, after aIl living ex-
penses were paid, was five hundred million dollars. This
amount alone would support one million missionaries for one
year, and thus the world would know the gospel irnmediately,
without taking one single dollar from the capital of these
Cbristian people. As it is, the 'twelve millions of Americani
'Christians just average fifty cents a'year towards redeeming
a lost world. So let us presenit facts, for we know that they
are stubborn things. Some of these thougbts and sugges-
tions bave lately corne to us in some of our leaflets, but it is
by repetition that we hope to make an impression on the
mind and heart.

To conclude, let our local programmes be programmes of
prayer, programmes of thougbt, programmes of study, inter-
spersed with sacred, inspiring rnusic. with the founidation
thought:

"Take my voice, and let me sing,
Always, only for my King."ý

If it be true that not a 'sound bas -ever ceased to vibrate
through space, that not a ripple has ever been lost upon the
ocean-much more is it true that flot a persuasive word bas
ever been spoken in vain. He who watches the sparrows
faîl, will watch and record each word as it falîs frorn our lips.
Notbing is lost ; the smallest seed carried by a wild bird will
find a home and will grow--so it is with our words and
actions, they are like 'seed-gains, th at cannot die. So then at
our local gatherings let us scatter words of information, words
of trutb, words of love, concerning our great work, for we
are assured that none of these words go forth in vain:

"Every word bas its own spirit,
Truc or false, that never dies;

Every word man's lips have uttered,
£chocs in God's skîes."

Let our words be true and high-purposed, go that they
will echo in the hearts of our bearers, a.nd re-echo on the
shores of the great eternity, when they shahl be to us as ring-
ing belis of duty done.

Revlews.
The Grace o LiberaIity.-Thigi leaflet, by MRs. U. OoN,

is a well-written discussion. of the principle of systematic
giving, being convincing and instructive and well suited for
distribution. It rnight, withgreat benefit, be reproduced in
our Church paper and read atour public Quarterly Meetings.
ic. each, or zoc. a dozen. Literature Department, Roomn 2o,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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~Expriences of Some Mite-Boxes," by LouiE , N
Montreal, is written in an easy, attractive style, and weu
calculated to, wîn the interest of Mission Bands. It contair,
in a pleasing form, much information, and conveys flot on~
suggestions but useful lessons as well. Frorn this 'leafi
the youthful mind might absorb influences that would t1beneficially on the future in reference to that much slight<
and too often omitted principle and grace of Christian Jife..
systernatic liberality. ic. each, or xoc. a dozeii. Literatu:
Department, Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

BisHop TucK.ER, who sailed again for Africa, Decermlc
4 th, testifies that truly that land Ilstretcheth out hier hanÈ
to God." He says that in Uganda rnany of the natives wi
work hard three months for a New Testament. Christia
brother, have you one you do flot use very much ? Rere i
another illustration: "A sister of King Mtesa carne severý
times to see me, but sat in silence. Finally she surnmore,
courage to ask for a New Testament. When one was soi,
to her she smiled, she laughed, she clapped hier hands, an
told us that hier spirit was singing within lier for joy."

BisHop TAYLOR says that " when a Kafir dies the body i
placed in a sitting posture near thegrave and left there fo
two 'or three days, that ail who wish may corne and give t,
him messages for their friends who have departed to th,
happy land; thus showing that even the Kafirs, wbose ver]
name, given to them, by the Mohamimedans, signifies infidels
believe in the immortality of the soul. But of aSaviour the,
know nothing." Does flot the duty of the Christian Churcu
to disciple ail nations become more important each day ?
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